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man, though the mortgage wus taken in the name of the defen-dant, Mia brother, Adam Uffelman; and that the purpose of thetransaction, and the effect of the mortgag'e, was to delay ailother ereditors of the coxnpany and to give to Jacob Uffelman,who was a creditor of the eompany, an unjust preference overall other its creditors. The findings are flot inconsistent; thesehemeii was intended to stave off ail other creditors in the hopethat the company inight recover itself, but, if not, that thedefendant would have Mia preferential security; and, therefore,m'as, in my opinion, a transaction in violation of both thcStatute of Elizabeth and the provincial enactment against un-
just preferences.

The only substantial question iu the case, as it secoua to me,Îs as to character aud extent of the relief which should begiven to the plaintiffs. When the lnortgage was given, JacobUffelinan was a guarantor of the Merdants Bank of Canada,who were creditors of the eonipany, and who lîad security to acertain extent for their claits against the company, to thebenefit of which Jacob Uffehuan, as such surety, was entitled;by the transaction in question the elaimas of the bank were alpaid off, and so Jacob Uffelman was released from his liabilîtyas surety. In these, and the other, cireumstauces of the case, theplaintifra are entitled to have the transaction in question whollyget aside; but, in my opinion, it does not follow from that thatJaci.b Uffelman is also, to lose the riglits which lie had againstthe cýompaniy at the time of the carrying into effeet of the im-peached4 transaction. Why should hef What riglit have theplaintiffs at common law, under the Statute of Elizabeth, orunder the provincial enactment, beyond the rem noval of thefraudlelnt security out of their way? The only penalty wvhich
the Courts eau impose is that provided for in the Statuite ofElizabheth; and that is not souglit lu this action. The partiesshiouldt in my opinion, be put in the same position as if the i-peaclied transaction had neyer taken place; and that, as 1 under-stanid luiii, was the position finally taken by Mr. Secord, in his
argument of this appeal.

1 ma1y add that the fact of the gÎilg of value for an im-peached security, whilst entitled to great weight on flhc question
of fact whjethler the intention wuâ to defeat, delay. or hinder
creditors, cannot, under the provincial enlactmlent, save thetransaction, if lu truth miade with sudh intention.

I would ailow the appeal to the extent of restoring the judg-
ment directed to be entered at the trial, and would dismiss itlu other respects: the defendant should have the general costs


